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Jssuth &ud the WasMrgtoa. Poor--ws badvrbyiidrTiCI ! he in so.
be would "ba'ftre8ighel L
heart had broke3 attbaPo, here,wa
no aeinsnness jo a is tove-r-- r.

uappinneM
was iiit lie bfamitia r.remajniBg
an inmate 6Y tbexoeiWif ttlwpuhl'
not aWboiiT his mttivbf!
would nave sancti--- it. st;w.lie.
was Willing to?ctti. lit r r

longer ; mf k&h .'it breaking nd my life

it a nriojj,-iwtecIIt'-
, i

Sh tfok-forc)- j fiom bi clasping arm

nd lurned falllUfora him. 8h leerued

lided on l)j tbougbuyrer which Le held

Ucwtrtl, and lte wnt on..
Anotbei am my lert Ufore w were

marriedwul foijaix l months I have

hrvoi.r;iH,Wi kipdnet 1 have strug--.

,CC-CC:iD,V7- 2XI,T qAZOTE.

i 4T TWO DOLLAMTCnANSrJl; fl fAlD
" i.A!TACC Tto PUr d ftftv cent-- (

"

jfV w'ulia iis'mowtU.nlTHRE IK- -'

i.CJLB3, if fjnll delyJ tM tk.enaof
; iDVTRTWnrCST3 win b inerte! t one

. I

Lied, till I TtiErHilW1tea-U- r s3UfetimeV4.ttta Jay weriBvliMteiAeQt'b
r . ' T; Wtii ma Twny-a- w cent pr iure tut ' v-

- -
betwiea & deathiffie.rer hft j

rwcy iuis, sum crvWii--rlavign- a fitnvwuuwuoroeceaTWirfng so lonaiy
MlAren&ach vrtirn poured ouiunheedrndv f ttinedVQrrion in' hU aid

laid her on the bed to return for the lamp,
but aa he withdrew the rm that held her
agaiwt his breast, she whispered feebly :
"Let me rest ; I am weary-- oh, so, weary
The way was lonnd 'th pVth was rough
and tliorny, but now X am in peace. v : fie
still J was that my rnother'a voice4j Set,"
she said, glancing towards the raobnbeams
on the wall,, "see her raowV totiandttfi.

I
light on bpr shinig wjngs PJA .

lieved itiat aheras dyroand heMroi
to undo her clraging arm and c31 forL-elp- .

But she clutched him fiercely.
" I m fal-ling.s- he

cried, in a voice of terror. Clif
ford, where are'you oh, wdiere are you ;

oh, where are you ! ?

'Here I am, Judith I You are iii my
arms; lie down, and let me call Aunt Nan-n- y

'No, no ; she is not there ; they laid her
down to rest. The grave stone was cold
and white beside the spring, and ray vines
and flowers grew green above, ft."

Clifford lifted her again in his arms,and
going out into the adjoining room, he cal-

led aloud to his uncle.

He answered immediately, for he had
not retired. His room was iireetlv over
Clifford's room,' and he had heard, Judith's
excited tones with surprise for Clifford had
told him she was buffering wi h one of her
severe headache.

Cliffor I had laid his wife again on her
bed, but still lield bes against his breast.
She seemed to bo sinkipg Into jk lethargic
state, and he thought it was the stupor of
death. In his misery he groaned aloud.-I-le

heard his uncle's step, and speaking
quicklv,'The lamp, the lamp, for God's
sake ; Judith is dying T .

8

Quick as thought Garrisoa stood beside
him. n set the lamp on the toilet, for

his trembling hands refused to hold it.
He harrded Clifford a bottle of co!gne,
and darted out.

Clifford had now loosed her nerveless

ieck, and laid ber
4o wn. UfHita the pillow. -

Soon Aunt Nanny hurried in. She ap
plied every restorative in her knowledge,
till she almost gave, up in despair. She
rubbed-be- r cold hands vigorously, pressing
her lips upon them, and moistening them

willi her teara.

Garrison flew to the stable, and saddling
and bridling his horse with his own hands
mounted and set out for; the dwelling of

i r

; grCCTAIi KoticM eliRrrd donMe t1i rate.
ABBIAQES And DEATHS incrtd free, j

-- OUIt STORYTELLER.
Now fetion'i (jroves we tread, wtere young

romance, ; j

"'lApe the tal hwm iii lr wtt trenoe."

From tUe South Carolinian.

JHBITH ;

THE PATH Or DUTY.

A TALE OF THE SOUTR.
r.-- ;

liV MRS. E. L. SAXON.

, ... . (continued.) ,

"Foldino, a towej, and wetuiiij it in. coo

water, Le laid it acroan her fiireliead, tlni
.. kieaing her ag&in, Jbe went out into a looni

-- in wfiich he kpt hm Viokaiid papf-r-
.

(and which Judi'h dignified wiili tl name

,f Clifford's lih ary,')fo wiito out mmi pa-- -

je'i thalhe would iied on tlie following

9j, Thi loom adjoin.! lier fa'herVdil-- '

locpw i.jhat hrt hud occupied . during life.

Il w no fittd up hs fining room.

.Judith Kift retained ber own.

, . AtOfTotd left her, she looked nf erjtim
the tears coursing slowly down her hnn

itig cheeks. . Tears, were no strangers to

Judjthyeyes; often wh-- n every other was

r.lod In sleep, sh wept and prayed that
the d. earn migh; ranih ; but how could

the shadow pa9s from her mmd when

object was ever befoie hr gaze.

. Clifford's last endearing words had well

n gh broken her heart. Had he been the
' liast unkind, she could have huue it bet

tor ;.hut the ar:owa of remorse were buried

dip in her bleeding heart.

We all know the might of human pw-- .

aion. and who can say totheii wild waves

aa they sweep across the l.e.ut, 'Thus fur

shall thou go and no fun her.' The barri-

ers we eiect against tliero are of sandand
their first wild rush envelopes them.

.f Jud'th did noHltrr',lhis on-- e pure but
-- now guilty lore.! 8h atrove withpraye s

and tears to fverconie h, and she taheved
-- that she couljd if not so constantly assocct- -

ted with Gariiaon.

Sbe heard a step in the hall, and she

knew that it was his, for bad not her heart

often bounded at the sound f But it
no answering throb t. lie

pasted through the sitting room, and pre-

sently she heard his voice in conversation

with Clifford After. they tat for a few

brief moments, she was startled from a half
concious 'ill ram by ihe sound of the tea
bell. Again they returned "to Clifford "a

room, and h he vd the clock chime the

pacing hour, until eleven sounded on her

ear, but heY mind was so confused she

could scarce number the strokes. It took
: all her powers of fqibeaiance to prevent

the scream of agony from passing her lips.
. The intense pain in her head grew eve

ry instant more tertible, until she. felt as if
sh? hould go mad, and revealing all to

Plifford atone would save her. While
ttvt thought was in her min.t, sh heard

.uarr.iu n r:w ana gc - ni .wm, wmrn

was on the second Huot. She lowed aside

Allfl left Ibe room save CUUb d and
hisiwcle. , Judith lav with hereyen closed;
and on trt the faint ul8alioh of the veins

uft dender throat showed that h e lived
Garrison s&x)v to resist the impulse, but
for lilife lie coui uot, ad he bentdown
aid.kiJ her r forehead to rererentlT.!
iboeghjiSe bad been ahroudedand. !aid,!o
iiiOf$&i; hi ised hUt ead 9 pi ft
4, " e

Wniuidljirev- - ormthal 'yoongbwn

rrungt own,
in .his heart, acknowledged hia nephew
worthier of the the treasure than he couldH
btve been.He felt convinced' thytt Judith
had.revealed all 'to Clifford, ano his gene-
rous kindness touched hia heart.

I coNCLcstos Hjcrr waEg.

Stuck-u- p Folks- -

I don't like those folks who r re so dreadful-
ly stuck op, was a remark we 'overheard
the other day. What are stuck up per
pie, thought we, and we have been trying
,td see if we can find any.
V Do joii see that young man over yon-tie- r

leaning agJinsf that post, fwirliug a
walking stick, and now and then coaxing
tae hair on his upper lip,' and watching ev-

ery lady that passes, not that lioares to
see them, but is anxious to know jwhetner
they observe him ?. He beloBjjs" to the
stuck up crowd. ' i'

What is the occasion ? He happens to
have a rich father and a foolish, fvain rao-the- r,-

who have'tanght him that e is better
than common folks, and that feovetty is
almost the same as vulgarity aid meanJ
uess,and so he has become stuc up.

He doesn't take paine to learn; aiything
because he don't feel the need oi-- knowing
more ; he dout work for he nevr waa re

quired to.and he is so extensively stuck up
that he has not the least idea he will ever
comedown. . ' r

There goes a young girl ladhe calls
berself-wr-th the: eeost Hdeseending air,
nobody in particular, and an all ervading
consciousness that 'all creationand the
rest of mankind are gazing enraptured up-

on her ; she never earned the salshe eats,
and is very anxious lest she shall e troub-

led to make a selection from the 00 young
men, all of whom are dying forher. she

supposes. She is one of the stuc up folks
and that is all she is. I

" That oldish gentleman over th) way,
barricaded with half a yard of shirt collar,

guarded b a gold headed eaner with a

pompous pationizing air, do you l)ej him f

He belongs to the stuck up too; He has

only been so about ten vears, sinlehe got
off his leather apron abd begun p specu-
late successful! v in real estate. 4

.
'itii 1mere are oiuer siuck up iooy ot tnis

claas,some stuck up by having been, some
time a justice of the peace, an ajlrman, a

constable, and in various other ways they
get stuck up notions. They ate not proud
people, for they never rise to thj dignity
of pride ; they are not distinguished folks,
for thay have not ability or character en-

ough to make them so--; they are; just what

they appear to be, stuck up. iJet them
SUCK. .

i '

Iq Brack CouDty K7" Sqre fchool--

field recently united in marriage,aboy on

ly fifteen years old, weighing 70ipounds,
to ajounglady aged 21 years. aui.-weigh-io-

150 pounds. li
Jn the same house,, , by ' another .magis- -

foresaid youthfub-rMegroom- 'parried

old man ,was. 04 And the girl 17..
The boy husband U brotherinIai to hia

lauivr, KUU LUC UiU. luau a n is, mgcp uiv
ther to her brotherinlaw. ' " 4

- The. bouse where these marriages occur-e- d,

is a tittle, cabin, constructed of round

logs, and located in a deep' bellow between

ijwo lofty bills, where the sun is only risi

ble four hoars each. day.

Wmcisua An Eastern Editpf says a
man in New York got himself into troub-

le by marrying two wives. I
; u-- Western Editor replies by assuring
bis contemporary that a good many men

in that section had done the same thing by
nly marrying one. . i .f '

' A Northern Editor Tetorts that;quite a
number of his acquaintances found-troubl-e

enough by barely promising j to marry,
without goitig further. 'i

A' Southern Editor says that a friend of

hit was bothered enough when Tsimply
found in company with another man's wife.

Tn Rweeden, a "man who is seen drunk
four times, is deprived of hi tvote :t elec

suppose that an estiblUhmeut wi.W be
bad a prominent place sW, keeL
heaked the country quia off as he aj.i

enferancg, and ard
Lira'aJphy what he wanted, - t

nt'said the cuatrytnau,col a a
cucumoer, 1 waut tokaow if jouve ' .i ;,v

.! V,.. -

-- Aintgol no nails; eh ? Well.TQW,..
look a her,-- roister, if you Tint got ; no

rails, whaian orful fix you'd be in jf you
should all happen to have Ihe itch"! .

From the Fee-Je-e Islands. .

. -.- .
Ths U. S. sloop of war, Join Adam, K.
R. B outweil, coram;4der, arrived at-- i bd
ma, saysthe Ilarald, early on Sanday too
3d inst, from the Fe-J- e Islands via Val-

paraiso. .
'i

iho following interesting j.vtitu!a'- -

have reached us.
- The United States ship, John Ad im left

this port in'july last bound to the Fcje
Islands, to inquire'into and seek reparation
for many cruellies committed by tlw n i

tives inhabiting those islands, ttu 1 to d.
mand indemnity for the plunder of sevo iU

American ships trading and- - fisUinir in Ui j

Fejca Archipelago.
The obstiuate and refractory 11.1! u:o tr

these savages dem anding the exerciso of

vigerous and harsh measures, the comman-

der of the John Adams, deemed it expedi
ent to teach them their obligations to iho
"human race, and did so in a manner that
made some Impression upon them, and
which it is hoped they will long remen- -

oer. curing tne cruiaings or the John Ad .
ams in the Fejee group of island, fiva

sharp engagemen t took place between her
crew and the canibals of Polynesia, and iti
which American valor was always triuiti-pha- nt

Five of the largest towns were,burial,
and all The houses therein reduced to a!is

''a."
Ve learn that an important treaty ha

been ratified between Comaiander Kout-we- ll

and Tui'Nite orTokambau.'the Kjng
of Fejee on behalf of the American Gov-

ernment, the particulars of which have not
transpired. '

The visit of this ship to theFejee Island
has resulted in reestablishing order and
restoring the confidence of American citizens

residing there k.

A Mountain of-Soa- Manjrwond ;'r-f- ul

fossil remains and petrifaction have late-

ly been brought to light by the mining op-

erations in the interior of Califoru ia. At
a depth of one hundred and fifty uine feet,
decomposed Oyster shells have been found
in Table mountain. A' curious article of
real soap has also been discovered, which

closely resembles Castile soap, and moreo-
ver answers an excellent purpose fjr wa!i -

i"g- - ... .

'

Specimens have been exhibited all over
the State, and it is a fixed f ct that a real
mountain of soap exists in California. y
what process the ingredients were thrown

together, it is impossible to say ; but th
article is now actually extensively used in

the mountains, and it has been sufficiently
tried in the city to prove there is no mis-

take about it..

If all the stories of California be true, it

certainly must be a gseat country. Here
is another wonderful discovery that his
recently been made :

It is not long" since we announced the
discovery of a mine of Blfe afaag jri M.
uwomv vwuyiuia. jjy llie ' last
arrival wer see that in the upper p.trt of
Todd's valley a small spring or stream of
oil, possessing all the properties of Cantor

oil, has leeii discovered. '

A facetious correspondent of the Placer
Press) suggests to the discoverer that he
would perhaps do well to make a proposi-
tion to the El Dorado People to purchase.
his spring ; they might use it to advantage
in wobkixo off their blue mass.

Sir, I am a doctor I have cuietT
a pain in the Lea-- 1 of navigation, and alio

drawn teeth fiom the mouth of a river : I

have anatomized the side o( a mountain,
blistered the foot of a hill, fU the pulse d
an arm of the se-i-

, plastered a cut on , the

hand of nature, and cured a felon on the

'finger ofscorn. . f t, :

Why is a shoemaker hke a preacher.
'

Because he does much for aoi.S.
. . - , -

"t'SW ,

Some girls in kitsing, contert their lit-

tle
'

months into eyelet holes, just as if they
were going to sock sv straw, or give went

to a visile, as Sam Weller would say. Let '

it be rtfomed. h ,

W bad almost forgotten! that mfserabU

limbug, Kossuth, who travelled through
thia country almost with rega hono,ra,
was invited to a seat in the Senate, when
thk same; privilege was denied our own

great men ; andj, who finally lef, our shores
with" other pple'srJiontr lining his pocks
etiid naderfne'aswimedtiattte'e.f Pmilh

topom a moraTaad adorn i taieJI.

i Tie other day, in the House of Repre-sentali- r,

a jtroposition came up to relieve
the poor in the District of Columbia, by
voting an appropriation of tJOO for that

purpose. Immediately the thing was found

by various members, (by the way, Mr.

Biggs, our Senator, voted against the pro-

position, or a similat one in the Senate,)to
be against the Constitution, and the meas-

ure was killed j Mr, Campbell of Ohio,
remembering the-Kossut- h mania, and per-

ceiving tne difference between a foreign
humbug, and the native necessitous poor,
read the following document in the House.
We have published it before but think it
well enough to publish it again :

Extract from aSpeech jo 1 852, of the Hon.
Mr. Jones, Member of the House, from Tea- -'

'
.
nessee -

f

Now, sir, here is a bill paid to Measer.
Brown, hotel keepers of this city, for Lou-- 1

is Kossuth and his suite, of $4,566,32.
For that I never intend knowinglv to vote,
directly or indirectly. .

Several voices.; Read the items.
Mr. Jones. The items are as follows:'

To- board of Gov. Kossuth and aeil, having
ten parlors and twenty-tw- o chambers, thirteen
and a half days, 2$ persons : . $3,888,00

; kuKDKiES. . ; r

Champaign, Sberry, Madeira,
cigars, lemonade, bar bill, -

Washing, medicines, post off-sic- e

stam ps, porteragrand mess-- . .

engers, hack hire paid at diffe-

rent times, telegraphs, sugar,
broody and whiskey at room,
Dorter and ale. envelopes, bar
bers bPl, amounting o'

Bill for eWrriag Engaged for
Governor and suit," J19.50

That is a bill for twentv-tnre- e persons,

during thirteen and a half days, ameun

I believe to some $14 per day for each

person.
Then sir, I have here a bill furnished by

the keepers of the national Hotel, where
Kossuth and his party stopped here, on his

return from the Southwhen they were up-

on their own expenses. I believe there

were then six persons, they stopped at the
National Hotel about four days, and their
bill was $74, being $3 08 cents per day
for each person, when they were paying
their own expenses, and 'something over

$14 per day for each person, when this

government was paying their expenses.

Behold the difference ! Certain gentle-

men who voted to pay this bill, do not like

to vote $1,500 for the poor of Washington
and Georgetewn, Why f The poor of the

city of Washington and Georgetown, have

mo vote in the popular elections ; Ger-

mans, Hungarians "and foreigoborn natura-

lized citizens haveJ
Is it any wonder that the American par

ty should spring into existence.

Ain't Got No Nails l

Wx invite the lovers of fun to join us in a

hearty laugh we are just now having over

the story told by one of our Northern
of a tall, gawky looking coun

try man, who during the height of the bus

iness season last fall, walked into one of
''iu "

rgf --if 1 ' mrT"3B3Wi3 t "

ments on Broadway, ana entirely disregar-

ding the invitations of the numerous sales

men to inspect the latest patterns strode,

into the counting room, where the fceads

of the establishment were sitting in close

conversation. j ' ;

After taking a cursory glance of the

room, and surveying attentively the faces

of the occupants, he asked with an unctk
ous Yankee nasal twang :

- "Say, yeou, got any nail V

: J?"ails ir, Nails 1 repeated the most dig-

nified Dombey of the firm. No, sir, what
should we do with pails I --

Wal, I dunno, thought mal-- e ye mout.

Haint ye got no naila, eh f

No, sir, replied Dombey again, with an

emptiafls, motioning towaid the door.

Tho individual in March of nailsgtoek
his'time about it, and tben'left the colint- -

ing room. In turn be asked every clerk
the same question, and received the inforo

mation from all .that transformed no part
of the stock of the wtaWisbment. !

Well, said he, going towards the door,
Don't keep nails here, no bow. ;

The principal salesman, whose dignity
1 was hurt 1 tbt idea tint any a&o should

Dr. nilton The powerful horse he rodetbat hroke from 'neath his droomnV lids

rr act of kindness but drives lie Daroed

arrow deer and deeper into my heart,
until it U nil filled with bleeding wounds.

HerTiusland lial uuk down upon his

kaeeks before her, and his liandj were up-

lifted as if warding a blow.whil the word

were falling froiuj ber Hps.

As slie marked! the deathly pallor that

crept across his face, her heart beat with

undefined terror, jind his look recalled her

wandering reaonr
'Clifford,' she ciied, ul did not mean to

kill-rou- . In pity! to me, do not look so

terrible, hear me put and, you cannot ut-

terly condemn.' j
'

' llio extended hands fell down before

liiin, and he whisjiered hoarsely, 4tt was a
Iteautiful'dreani. but i' is ovt now jny
star of g!orv has rushed from its orbit, and

darkness worc than death, is about me.

Oh, Judith, ray wifc, could no hand but
thiiie strike tbe 'blow V ' j

He rose as he spoke, and staggered to
bis chair. The sMong man's afony ws'
terne.'o to .witness, lor ue reeiea lice a
drunkard. His lips were apart,and yet the
teeth hard set, like ona in mortal anguish;
the veiD non his temples stood out like,
cords and his fingers worked convulsively
at tlu e orh about his throat, as though
eveti that slight pressure choatking
Iii'i).

'
E

Eerv.veitige of vlor hd fadd from
I.i !.ttk. n;i her 'orf hair, pushed
back t' rn hr fr)iiid. hung havy and

aiound he, f.om the wet cloths that
had pteswd it. She-- turned her face to
wad her husband, and aven in his own --

vrwhluiig grief, he roarkedr and pitied
the agony that vm impreswd uponievery:
meamcnt ller look iem nded him of the

h j
ride and he sat by her father's dying bed.
lie cntrdled himself sufficiently to spak

and said: ,

'Go on, Judith, tell me all ; the blow has
fallen ; no aftet stroke can ha-- me now;'
ami he pressed his hand hard against his
breasf.

She spoke in h'.rsli, bitter accenrs, very
unlike her soft, low tone. She beun at
her meeting wi;h Garrison on her return
from school of his influence over her, of
her boundless love for him, of her father's
revelation to her, and'his threat, if ihe rev
vealed i to Clifford, he Woul.l load her with
his dying curse of her meeting with Gar-
rison at the spring: ; and here her mind
seemed again to wander, and she conclu
ded wildly, 'Now, Cliffoid, I would kneel
here at your feet and ask foigiveness, but I
know that you would spurn me from you,
and then I could do no morehan creep
to m mother's grave, and lie down and
die, for all, 'd! are 'gone, and now I have
broken the tnJy heart that ever truly loved
tne.'

She sunk down as she concluded her
bitter confession, and leaned her head hea-

vily against the sha p edge of the table.
!Slie was almost deDiived AffHn. ..J
her heat-Ha- cold aslce withic her.

cunora did not even start when he
i ii I, , . .ueara ner can his uncles name. He
heard her in stern silence, but, when she
concluded her words he rose and bent over
her.

'No, no, Judith, my heart is not broken,
only wounded ; it is not in that heart to
1 1 .ioiame inee, my poor, poor child. We

kwill ave this place, so filled with bitter
memory, and together seek another home.

; I, too, have len to blame. I wa follow

,iug mv ambni..., dreams, unmindful of
fearer in ereMs. Do not tremble so roy

Jciith heij head and looked full
in his fHC; but it was a fixed glassy stare,
and her white lips' in0ved,bu: emitted no
ewk She trembled in everT limb, fill

her thin night dress fluttered as if blown
hy the wind. j

He sti.ivu to raise hr to her feet, but
l:e seemed to stand, and he h;- -

tedhet in h: a. in. as easily aa ihe 'had

f;u u.infut, ft j.bat I oksWuied tOcn.
How him witii ne ban w- - al strength.
Jle her acro, iu, room, unlocked
U.e lr and went mi. ... r-.-i..v., iu.wuci taiuur ii old
bed room.

The moon w? sbininz briffhtlv. but
thrp tat no light lu Judith', room. . H,

nfda. Jfe;; . ..... . :

Few erer entered lier room, eave ihe phy-
sician excepting Aoni Nanny 8b!e wouM
it 4y andhight by her side, scorning rest

or refreahmem, pnly when she felt that it
was absolutely ecessafy-Xn-o inducement
could lure her from 'Judith's room. She
would fan her withV green, bush, for she
thought it l etter thai; feathers! She said
that if anything! o fhe world would 4ring
Miss Judith to her senses, it would be the

rustling of green leaveilt
One evening, Jqdith had lain juite atill
seemingly ep, forVurs. Her lav.

jngs had ceased, and shf was now weak as
an infant. Her husband, sat beside her :
one nana held her waited fingers clasped
lovingly wit hin it, with the other he turned
the leaves of the large family Bible that
lay upon hisknees he was seeking from
its holy pages consolation and courage to
endure the' loss .ipiat he felt was . yet to be
h s. He had hardly dared to think ofJu-

dith's recovery be tried not to hope it
although the thought of hroud and coffin
for that fair form was filled with bitterness
akin

:

to death. He lifted his evs from the
paper, and glanced at Judith.
Her eyes were fixed on his face and when
sh met his gaze, she jWhispered feebly,
Clifford, I thought I had killed you, you
looked so deathlyvw-it- e Ah, me, last
night was a bitter night Put aL you
forgive me ? For you an never know
what l suffered. before I inflicted o much
on vou. -

m

. Clifford could scarcely restrain a cry of
joy as he met her rational gaze, and heard
her speak in her usual tones.but he "repl ied

calmly, 'Forgive you and love you better
than ever, sweet wife; bat you are too
weak to talk. The last night of which you
speak was more thanf-- a week ago, so you
must not exert yourself.' ,

He could no lenger restrain the tears

and fell on Judith's pale cheeks.
'You see, Judith, I weep for very jov.

Grief was powerless to effect me thus ; but
my Master has been most merciful to me ;'
and he lifted hia eyes reverently upward.

Judith lifted her hand, and passed it
over his heck. 'Ob, my( God,' she ex-

claimed fervently, 'make me 7

woitby of
this roy noble husband.

She had uncoaciously quoted from a
great author. There was more deep, fer-

vent love in Judith's heart at thlt moment
for Clifford than Garrison had ' ever ins

6pired. I
; -

'Clifford.you most wear or kaep our ring
until I claim it, and that shall not be until
lean wear it worthily.-

- A mtonth ago I
prayed to die ; now, I with to fivev '.When
I recover, let me sro and stav awhile with

Edith DunsUin,; she was inv 4arst frieaoO
at school she ia now a happy wife and a
mother. 4 .. ?. - ;

'All shall be aa you wish ; but be quiet
and listen to me t Ne ver t fear rn

my J ud tih-- rrl am not so terrible. , as4- - you
deemed. ;kiMT told ine e

ano 'obioffmucb, of suffering migBt
have saved you . 1 would hre P
thee to! another bomeron wheeeI would

'

hare charmed even memory ijjway.v. Ja-dit- h,

Xhe heart that 'couldcsl ?thtt; off

would reject the guardianship fan. angei
But try and aieep..ihia is theftitTatiou-a- l

gleam I have seenfroxnihoseldear eyes
in so many days, that I could lo on them
forever ..,?- -

Judith closed? Tier eyes ; ahi dM tot
sleep, but lay in silent communion with

her own heart. , She was absolutely bar

py in comparison with her past dread and

suffering. , All had been revealel, and atill

her husband loveM her, b had sot cursed

her, nay, he forgave her in that litter hour

but reason fled before she jcaew jt,
But once alone had Garrisoe felt an

emotion of envy towards Clifford. It was

one night they all were gathered round

Judith's bed, watching through the long

night, thinking each long! drawn breath

was the last effort of the prisoned al

vinir to rend the bars flrafrfll'pmen.
and find a brighter homer aifibroTs arm

and heart sustained her and Garrison tho

even in death I con not touch ber.

Towards morninsf, "the pbiecian prp--

ftouacad ber exjt of irBmediato. daagr

.1.

i

,!f:

V li

seemed to understand how depended on his

speed, and soon he letuned, accompanied

by the physician, whom he fortunately
met at his own gate, returning from a late

visit. h
Dr. Hilton was the same physician who

attended her father in his last illness, and

he, was shocked at the change in her ap
pearance. iue restoratives ue appnea
soon roused her, but then her ravings were

horr.ble to hear. The physician said that

something was weighing on her mind-t-hat

the constant thinking of this tiouble
had brought on brain fever, but her youth
and good constitution would most proba

bly bear Up under it This he told Clifford

who implored him to do his utmost o save

her. . ?

0h, don't lei my child die,doctor den't

let her die,' sobbed Aunt Nanny, from her

place by Judith" 's bed.

The doctor was wondering in his own

mind what could have so ehanged his

young friend, but before he departed, her

ravings revealed all. She would plead to
Cliffoid in the most imploring accents not

to hate,her. r She would upbTaid Garrison

for remaining after all that bad paasednd
load herself with the bitterest reproaches
for so cruelly deceiving Clifford.

Garrison walked the floor ef the adjoining
room, and wrung hi hands in, agony He
felt that he was in some way connected
with this terrible event, for he heard her

mingling his name with Clifford's in her

ravings - .
Clifford's great heart pitied him. His

grief was sacied, for he judged by his own

how deep it must be. He did nor. know,
until she was so fearfully stricken down,
how much lie had loved her - Now, it
seemed her revelation only etdeared her
to him. He thought, if away from his un

cle. ahe would lrn to love him. He
knew she was good and true how tru-e-

her confession had already told; and if ev-

er man possessed a Christian heart, if was

Clifford. Early in life he had drank from

a heavenly fuunuin, and and found ita

sweet to his soul. Tis true, tliat 4 be was

slave to no sect,' but he strove to walk up

right before God and man, end now be

prayed, wiih Christian fervor, that, hate

might not enter his heart against hia un

cle. He blamed him but for two thing :4

tne.covering, ana spuing i" iu uwr. cn.uining; surely you did not think that I
was terribty excitejl, and in her haste, she- could cast you fajn me. No, my Judith,
pas5ed.6n iuu her fathei'a4 o'd llioorajiyoii s'mli Va: n . to :'j.ve mo ye. Look up'

her night gatmen fiuttering around her, jl and can even gmile.' '
"

and her'feet gleaming, wiiite and bare on

the da rt oaken floor. She pushed open
the door of the room in which Clifford re

raaitted, and pasting in, shut and locked itj
behind her. , ;

'

. Clifford was seated at a table,, bending

x over a Urge volutuo which' lay beioie htm

lh JP9 lowa.-d- s the door, and he

lookod up h he heard it close.' Starting
npV h exclaimed,' Good beavfQe," Judith,

. whjit can wif' vou !'
.

"

i j(lec face wWie now, her usually ft

eyea bad a atrijngeunnatural glare,1 auu

ahe replied in h urried accents, ; 4Nothi ng t

air I have that to tell you that will make

jta bjite.iat forertr. I ctaaot tide it
one for sot telling-hi- that he, loved and

5 -


